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SOUND THE HEWGAG!
Democratic Reconstruction

or

THE GRANITE STATZ!
The Radicals Routed,

IIORSE, FOOT AND DRAGOON.

Grant’s San Domingo Policy Rebuked.

The Hei aid Waxes Wroth.

After an ominous silence in regard to the 
‘‘Semple letter” | ubli-hed in the Times <4 tin- 
4 h iust., the bln-k mail organ in I*, r.l md 
Ims suddenly broken loose in a two column 
deluge of wrath, in which the c>r.vieted hypi 
crites who control that »meet lash themselves 

i into a fury, and strike out viciously at evert

1 
I

At ths election held in New Hampshire 
on the second Tuesday of this month, the 
Democracy carried the Sia’e, electing tie 
Governor, all ths Congres«men, and a major
ity in one branch of the Legislatuie The 
gallant Democracy of the Granite State, after 
an eighteen year’s hopeless struggle against 
thi most discouraging odd«; after repsated 
disastrous defeats, have at last triumphed ; 
and we not only rejoice in the result, but we 
glory in the unflinching perseverence, the 
heroic courage and the earnest devotion to 
principle which accomplished it. The result 
of this election has appalled the friends of 
Grant’s renomination. It is the unmis 
takable sign; tha fiitt bnatb of that terrible 
storm of disgust and vviatii which has long 
been brooding over the head of Grant, anil 
which will s. on break and sweep him and his 
corrupt adherents fri tn place and power. 
The leading Radical papers of the Union tin 
hesitatingly place the blame of the terrible 
defeat in New Hampshire at Grant’s door. 
They assert that his San Domingo scheme *, 
hie nepotism; his battle against revenue re
form; and the extravagance and corruption 
which characterize his Administrati-n, have 
brought about the rseu’t over which they now 
mourn, and which they fear, is but the be 
ginning of a series of similar defeats. They 
are undoubtedly correct as to t! c causes 
which Imre led New Hampshire to reverse 
her record of eighteen year«, nnd we believe 
they are equally c rrect in fearing that New 
Hampshire is leading the van of a number of 
States, hitherto staunch friends of the Radi
cal party, but whose people intend to repudi
ate the c .rruption and extravagance of the 
present administration. The election in the 
Granite State was the first held this year in 
the United States. We hail the result as a 
happy omen of ether Democratic victories this 
year.

The following named Radical Governors 
have been impeached by tho Legislatures of 
their respective States? Wm. Holden, of 
North Carolina ; David Butler of Nebraska, 
and Clayton, j resent Govern ir and L. S. 
Senator elect. He has, however, been com 
palled to resign the Senatorsbip, as it was 
getting so exceedingly warm fur him he was 
afraid that even the debauched U. S. Seuate 
would not admit such an infamous miscreant 
as he has been proved to be, to a seat in the 
chamber; hence, lie prefers to hold on to the 
gubernatorial chair and take his chances. 
There are still twenty-three Radical States to ■ 
hear from, besides Utah, where Woods is 
going to "hang out.”

All the S.m Domingo Commissioners ex 
. 1 press themselves highly in favor of the an 

nexaticn of that island. Of course, that was ! 
what they were Appointed for. Tiie people 
of that island don’t appear to be very highly 
tickled at the prospect however, if we judge 
bv the remonstrance which Sumner presented 
to the Senate in their behalf; in which they 
declare that B <ez is furthering the project for 
his own private aggrandiz»rment ; that he 
coerced the peop’c into a vote in favor of it. 
and that a majority of the people are totally 
opposed to annexation on any terms what 
ever.

The action of the Ridieal majority in the 
Senate in removing Sumner from the Chair
manship of the Committee on Foreign Rela 
lions, n position he hasoccupie-l for ten year*, 
at Grant’s dictation, has created intense excite 
ment among the Radical managers. The 
1-ading Radical papers of the U. S. denounce 
the President for assuming to .iietnte in *u -h 
a matter, end condemn the niiijority in the 
Senate fir submitting to it. "Let us have 
peace” brethren.

Washington A«soeiuted Press telegrams 
under date of March 17ih. state that nego 
tiationa are pending between the Spanish nnd 
U. S. Governments f.t the sale of Culm nml 
Portn Rico for $100.000,Of 0. It ¡« »aid that 
Grant d >ee not like tha prop mitrnn t«» pur 
clinse Porta Ric » and Cuba, llie reason 18, 
probably tliete is no "job” in it.

Oca excellent and indefatigable County 
Clerk, Silas J. Day, has prepared complete 
indices of all the records m bis offici, includ 
ing all recorja made bv his predecessors in 
office. This »»« n laborious undertaking, 
and has been well performed.

body and everything, f rom the Governor down 
to Col. Jo. Teal. Notwithstanding the un 
mitigated meanness and mal gnity of tin 
Uerald fellow.«, while te idin^ the article nndei 
consideration in the Herald of the 12th, th« 
intense di«tress which the detection at.d ex 
p >?ure of their sordid hvpoericy was so plain 
ly photographed, that we felt a species <«! 
coinpassion I t them ; lienee, we trust theii 
sufferings will Jo them go >d, and make them 
better men m-ntally, m «rally and politically 
—a "consummation devoutly to l.e wished.” 
The fierce tornado of rage which Messieurs 
Patterson & Co. were indulging in, caused 
them to make some very sin_ul.tr statements, i 
involving hopeless cOntraJ ctions and i!i | 
falsebuols. First, knowing perfectly well I 
that no well informed :n.m in the Stale wotihi! 
believe a st -.tement ¡-ppeariug in th itsl.ee ' 
unless it was corroborated, the aid uf Mr. 1» ' 
G-’Idsniith was invoked to prove that the) I 
were not paid $500 to advocate the passage oi 
the Canal and L ck B II. Ii Mr. Gol lsmitti 
h.id admitted that this sum was pai I, l.e, ol 
c nirse, as well as his coni| any, would be in 
volved in very serious Complications befme 
me public ; nnd therefore taking a poliiic.u 
and commerctal vie»v of it, Mr. Gold-tnith did 

in denying the fact. But, 
fill Herald fellows 

wit.less after they ge 
They very cnoly inform 

a li.il*, ¡is folloivs ; *'A- 
Oil priuC p.e, we were

Jackson County—Its Agricultural and.during the examination of the valley. The
Mineral Resources. Siskiyou mountains, forming the south east-

Labor Protecting Club-

The Brick P.>mer«iy Labor Protecting Club 
Ilf Table Rick Precinct, at an adjourned 
meeting held on the 18 It ¡list., a looted the 
following ri s .'utioiis, which have the genuine 
ting to them. The Club is now j c m.inenllv 
organized will« a membership numbering 31. 
.nd from i ur knowledge of the Democracy of 
that precinct we feel n->suted that their C.ub 
a-ill not only show a greatly increase 1 num 
her, but the result of their organization will 
,e startlingly apparent tn our Radical breth

ren nt the nest election. Mr. B. F. M ade is 
the Sc ’y of the Club :

Resolved, That the freedom of the ball it 
atusf and shall be maintained sacred and 
inviolable, and that we, tie Demo, racy of 
Table Rick, Oreg.... will unite with our
brethren of other States, by force of arms if 

eed be, in resistance to every attempt— 
from whatever source it mav come—to over
turn or abridge, l»y menaces or direct inter
ference by military force, the independence 
and purity of the ballot box in the ensuing 
election, State and National, ami to this end 
we pledge each to the other, and our breth
ren of other S ates, <mr lives, our fortunes 
and our sacred honors, bring firmly resolv d

well known to be the principle managers and 
workers among the Democracy of Multno 
mill; the Herald fellows might go’o hen* 
«lucks, or to lim.t hogs, or to—wti', u hunt 
a ty thing else, and their absenc«- won d Lave 
no percept Lie effect upon the elec-’ton, utiles 
it v ould be tn an ¡tiereaseii de.uoerutic Vole.

But this a-tack upoii the G<Hern--r’s liicmL 
and appointees taken in consideration will 
mother matter to which w«« will refer present
ly, strikes us as a veiled attack upon the Gov 
eruor him-tlf, in the interest oT the Portland 
Banker, who is uiidcratoud to control tin 
Herald.

Even that sturdy U'id unflinching Dem« - 
crat, Lieut. Col. .J «sepli Teal, w ho, it is we.i 

i known, did more to put <mr Democratic Sen 
at.ir, Col. Kelly, in h.s present position tlm>- 
any other man in the State—an nclii« Vement, 
by the way, of winch the gnliimt Col. isju-’- 
ly proud — is made tlie subject of the Herald's 
spiteful assaults. It as-eits that the Col. 
worke«i ami voted fur the Republican ticket ; 
but believe this to be a malicious slander, 
invented by the Herald le I >ws in a fit of tbf, 
gust most probably, because the C«d. don’i 
•‘come out” to them any more singe CoIa 
Kelly was elected Senator. Not content with 
assaulting Guvermar Grover through his ap 
po;nte<8, th.8 high principled Deiroeratic 
>h«'Ot (.) covertly attacks the Governor him 

¡self without cause or pruvoc ition. 11 does 
iiot attack his politics, but what i.s infinitelv 
dear to him, hi« personal probity. I, accuses 
him of precisely the same offence for which 
it b-labored Ben ll iliadav and Williams Li*t 
Spring—that is. conti ibuting money to a cor 

i ruption fund. It openly aecu«es the Gover 
jnor of Contributing $1,000 to a cmrup ion 
jfuud in Portland last Spring, iti order to 
! carry Multnomah ; tlmt fund had, of course, 
but «me object —to corrupt voters at the polls 
— to buy them—just what the Herald wa* 

j accusing Ilollauxy of. There is no man tn the 
¡Stale who is unacquainted with G «v. Graver's 
i personal probity, nor is there any man a - 
ipiainted with him -.vim will believe this bim«- 

J-liii.der upon his reputation. It is ns sillv 
j as it is iii «lignant ami improv kni. as there 

was no pus tble exeu-e for ' ringing th- G v- 
' »-rii'ir'» name into this c ntmve -sv. W - In- 
i Leve we can see the animus of tlii- <-v r. 

,j-iiid <-ovvnr-ily ntia-k, however. I-hi.-t, die 
i .-hagiin which th-' presumptuous S«-ni,ile must 
h-rl Li‘c.iU-e the G >vcm■ ■ r «Ii-1 not let linn rm- 
linn as In? supposed he could do. ir an the ex

I pressions of his letter. >e.-«>ni|, W. S. La«l«f' 
is imd-istood to control the Herald, and is t> 
prominent cmididate for thes<atof C >rb-u 
n the U. S. S mate.
lently eoinniencril ac vert w ir on the G«>v 

• rimr, in order to break him down ami nnk< 
.'tis prostrate popularity the stepping Kt««i • 
f r its master's elevation to die So ure. I 
has ever labored assiduous y it. :|i- mni« ■ . 
Mr. Liud. In his be.m>f it a t u-A 'il t'o- rail
road interests of the entire so itheru < ..'i •■( 
tiie State. A hi« distictarimi it Im« as-mi'd 
almost every leading Dem alrat in tlie Stat«», 
and is attacking Gov. Grover’s p >; uiarity 
now, and meanly as-ailing his probiiv, doubt 
le-8 ¡it his instigation.

Siskiyou mountains, forming the south east
ern wall of this valley, constitute a high and

I perfectly right 
mark now, what the grate 

: do with their own 
| through with him.
the public that . e is 
we before re.narked, 
• «ppused to the bill, (the Police Coiniuiss-imier- 
Bal), but aS sooti as iliu news ot ns iutroduc 
non into the Senate w .s received in Porilaul, 
we had a c mversatioii with the M ly’oc uf the 
U-ty, (.he B. G ddsmith aionsiid), and mem 
¡»er* of the c u.icii, upo.i then- s .licita:too. 
who decl ¡red that the p »lice arrangements 
were t Hal y deficient, and that the urging ol 
the case demanded the pass ge ..f cue p. |iCl 
B.ll. Cad r th cse S at-me. ts, and justify in^ 
lite law Solely as u retail.nive measuie, »e 
reluctantly g.,v.; ou.- : s ent to the bi.l. Bu 
our subsequent disgust may Lc imagined 
when a m .a who figured no.st pi.mitueulix 
tn Securing its passage, mid Us ill t most ol 
die statements as t • the in. Ihc.cac» of tu« 
old police, were maiiul ic uiel nut ut wiiol. 
•-.loth simply f..r the purpose of ousting Pali 
Saunders ami putting J. 11. Luppens in.’ 
Now, it Inal is tad an i.upe..c uncut ol llieii • 
own witness with u v mgcat.Ce, we won.J 
humbly ask wh.it is? .Mr. G .lu'smith informsj 
them ’hit "the police arrangements were to i 
totally deficient, ’ and then they enmy inform i 
the ; ublic du t tin se statements of Mr. G «id i 
smith, their own witne-s, were "matiuf.m | 
tured out of whole c» »th *’1I >w Ingli ish\ 
datl l'atth, Mr. G>ldsmit!i must feel im i 
mensely gratified bv the emnpiimeut h si 
friends of the Herald piy his veracity. Bu | 
there is another little thing noticeable in the 
above extract. The Herald feho.vs with «-o >• 
effrontery infirm the public that although op 
posed on principle (G. d save themukl)i< 
tho bill, they quietly pocketed their princi 
pies when they luuml it convenient, | ‘ 
and expedient to do so, us they d.d with th-ii 
repudiation principles la>t Miy. But ths 
blather ab mt principles coming from tlmt 
source sickens and •! sg'i.-ts u«. The Herald 
never ha 1 any principles to sp-ik of. It <>p 
posed the West Side subsidy too, on principle, 
hut julging it in the light of its own ad mis 
si >ns, had a "tangible” re.is n—siy about 
$500— been cff-reJ, they would have pocketed 
their principles in this instance, as they «lid 
in the Lo k and Canal question, ami "justi 
tied the law s«lely as a retaliative measure.” 
The Herald has often been ae<*used of sa-rifi<- 
ing principle to policy, ex >e I enev, and tho 
personal interests of its proprietors, but we 
never expected to see such a public and Ina 
zen admission of its corruption, ns the above, 
in its own Columns. We presume its editm 
¡J trying to tell the truth by way of variety, 
just now.

Having highly complimented the veracity 
of Goldsmith at.d shamelessly vaunted its 
own want of priitcipl*. our Quixot ic clminpioi 
in a tempest of rage then couches his lance 
and charges the “Oro Fino fellows.” Now 
as it happens, these same Oro Finn fellows,’ 
Al. Z.-iber, A. B. Hallock. L ent Col Jo-eph 
Teal, aid de camp to tho Governor, and J. II 

i Lappeus, are numbered amongst the aoundest 
Democrats of Mu tnotnnh : indeed, so sound 
are they, that Hallock Ims been appointed 
Police CommiMioner, and Teal a Lieut. Col. 

I on the G ivernor a »tuff by our Jb-inocratii 
G ivernor. Grover, and Lappeus is now Chie 
of Police in Portland, nnd -r the appoin'ment 
of a Democratic B >ard of Poli.-e, ami Z-ibe 
has bjen the Dcimuratie S ie'iff <4 that emm 
ty. Thc-e ”0r i Fino fellows” went hnntini- 
du .-ks, hog», fishing, says the Herald.
and the Demoemt c ticket was beaten. Tut- 
is siinn'y a fhlselux d. The truth is. tlie 
Herald clique at one time presumptuous!• 
undrrtiMik to run the municipal elections ii 
Portland, as it has sin eundertook to run the 
Legislature, (and according to Semple) tin 
Executive. Tins clique got up a ticket fm 
the municipal clemimi so mterlv nnpopula>-. 
and >n hmentahly w> ak, that the Demoernt- 
nfP.rt'and. regnrfing it at» the progeny nt 
tlie Herald alone, a id not of the party, let 

¡the feeble tiling gi "where the woodbine 
| rw:net i.” It w is in no seme <>f the word » 

Dem <cratic ticket ; it waR a Herald t'cket. 
ami properly went "glimmering.” But let 

i I1»!» lie a« it may, one thing is v -ty certain ; 
while the ub cue of tlie*"O.<» Fino f Hows” 
mi el -crioii, day m'gl t aff cr the result di i.». 
ttvO-lr fur the Democrat.c tiOA.t, as liny ui«] NorthUmpquu was im| ass.ible.

i

I

I

i

'¡’he ‘‘••i-gmi'’ lois evi

Rogue River Valley, hereafter to be more br< ken transverse range, respecting which 
fu'ly and definitely considered, is surrounded 
by lofty, grand and picturesque mountains, 
and may be likened, in appearance, to a vast 
amphitheater. Entirely detached and with
out dependence upon or conjunction with any 
other valley, its matchless beauty, its wide 
spread and well-deserved fame, its great min
eral and agricultural triumphs are peculiarly 
its own—unrivalled in scenery ns well, it is 
conceded to be one of the loveliest valleys 
west of the Rocky Mountain«, and is only 
surpassed by the fabled vales of sunny Cash- 
mere, immortalized by Moore. It combines, 
in a i eminent degree, those genial influences 
and qualities which render it the pride and 
bmist of it.« proud and patriotic inli ibitunts. 
This delightful valley, dressed in nature’s 
modest green, with sturdy oaks and aged 
pines, and resounding with the busy hum of 
civilization, and replete with life, was once a 
lake. Though this opinion has been fre
quently advanced by various persons in cas
ual conversation, I do not rentember to have 
seen it in print. The proof, however, to es
tablish this fact, is 8 > abundant and Rppnr-

there is a wide diversity of opinion.
An opinion is valuable just in proportion to 

its correctness—lite writer’s is giatuitous, if 
worth nothing it costs nothing. The Siski- 
yous ate nearaly equal in height to the Cas
cades nnd far more roagh and broken, and 
link the Cascades with the dividing Coast 
Range, thus forming a distinct and important 
range, but not, it seems, sufficiently important 
(or the tnap making Faculty to make a note 
of it. The range, I believe, lias been once 
surveyed, but the result, if ever published, is 
not generally known. From the top of the 
McGrew hill, the highest point between 
Waldo and Crescent City, the range or what 
is believed to be it, ntay be distinctly seen, 
high above the Coast range and presenting 
an entirely different appearance. The sum
mit of the Siskiyous as they approach V e 
Coast range appears to be desolate nnd cov
ered will-, stone, and has frequently put me 
mind of the*’melancholy waste” described l-y 
the poet. Though their summits, ns far as 
the eye can trace them, are olenk an 1 barren 
their sides are heavily lined with timber. 
There i> enough timber on this range nloner 
if it could be got at to build a "stake and 
ridered” fence around America, and include- 
Mr. Seward’s seven million financial wal
ruses. Jackson..

to maintain nt nil hazards, our rights as free ently indis*>utable, tlmt, unless it should be 
and patriotic citizens of the United »States.

Jlesolced. Tlmt we pledge <’ur*elves 11 vote In!t v riQt certainly be known tlmt R >gue 
for no nominee f«r the n<xt Presidency, who;(¡Ver fmme 1 this hike, but that it fed ami 
Ims not sufficient Lack boue to he a Democrat sustained it during the long series of years in 
at nil times and under till ciicum-fances. and which it wasiu ting its way through theeoast 
who is not in favor of < qti.il taxation, favor-: m> untains to the sea. seems not to admit of a 
ing the rich and poor alike, and in favor '.if .d' Ulit ; every it.d cation is strongly favorable 
restoring Suites Rights back to each State. to this opinion. Rogue river, approaching 
unimp ir» d. Iftoni the norili and cutting through the mirth

Iiesolced. Tlmt we are will assured that western pail of the valley, is a rough and 
’here can lie neither peace, imppiiics« nor rapid mountain stream, fiom a hundred and 
prosperity for our country, until the Ameri-, twenty five to two hurdred yards wide, 
cun people return to the old Constitution. ' From its source to wbt-re it discharges into 
nnd administer rl c afl irs <»f G‘Vernnient bviihebeu, ic pursues nearly a »outhwesu rly 
the original principles of tiie .«am»-, as taught d reetion. Though there may be a suffieiei.l 
bv ««ur immortal Wa«Hingt.>n. volume of waler for light draft vessels, the

Resolved, Tlmt We rec igoize St.iu-« rights, i numerous pr< j-»cting Imulders, frequent rnpias 
• irtheiight ol State* to r«»uul te tliv.r ovviiijind variou* oli*tiuetions, must ever retider its 
t'.teriul iifltirs. and ti nt any attempt to de navigation impmc!¡cable.
p ive them of such lights is virtually an, ... .. , . . ,
1 I he tiuineiou« tributaries of this river Imveitt nipt to overthrow our entire svslmn oil .

i their 8 >urce« tn lite Cascade M •untains. lit«- 
(Jov-rt me t. ; ....

„ , , , r x- • .. j cmmti y ►»¡rroumling these ti ibutaries is on«-Resolved, Tlmt mtr system of National • . "
, , . • . ; " i ,i... "1 ’he w ¡ide*’, and reugliest to lie found any-hatik't! ’ laws is m»t ill S(ceoruam-e with flic
e.cltitmol theod C m-IHUUm.; that they ' 1< i« ¡-erally cut to nieces « .th lof y
discriminate in lav..r of the rid, ¡.gainst the; ,"'1 P,e‘ “u< r.imlting «mt in all
par; tlmt tiev me nobing more than legal. ',irect i ms. with Rightful gorges Lc Ween, 
zed r. bbery, ami slmuid therefore be imme ,r, il,,en ’-v *' d'' l' i‘"'1 impmetrahle tlmt n«« 

diatelv repealed. !r"v ' f *“'• l,“'i ever rei»<-'l'ed the treking moss
l;eJoZc«L Timt the National debt— ns it their depths. The great diversi y

!,ow stamls-is a sw i. dle ami legalized '”f Mem-ty «»f this mountainous region render* 
1 „w..l.,zx.. .. I_ _ ........

irohb-ry, and we deimiml au iquitabie adjust
ment of the same, and if there is anything

In- the bind Imkl-rs, let them b- paid in 
: Lil ted S •’« s ;<ild and s.’ver c-.in ; and if 
I .Imre i* any il.ing due the people, 1« t the 
j bon«l ladders <li*g» rge.
■ Resolved. Timt we favor b ee trade on a 
.tariff for revenue purpo.-P« only; from the 
fact tlmt all protection tariffs protect the rich

> at the expei se of the po> r.
Resolued. Tm»

i t • ativ farther ; runts of latols to
«»r tm II VI
w liatev er pre e.ice
iln- poor nml arc m.pli.-h no gm d.

Resolved. Tlmt we are opp .-ed to paying P»l f ’lks to where it en’er.« the valley, 
high salaries to «fli -ts. while working men '* M1' b of harmony ar.d such strikin
«re forced to work nt I >vv rale».

Resolved, Tmit we are opj.osee«l to the im- ,o attempt to de*cril.cjt.
poria'ion o’ Chinese into our country, from "r
lie fact that we consider it nothing nmre Jb'gue Ri»cr halls.

•Imn virtually reviving the s'ave trade
we therefore pledge ou-selves to u«e every
cgnl »-ff'rt to Im»e

Resol red,
li-hed in the
roy’s I)em cr at

Democrats and Conservatives Co oppera
ting-

hereafter denied, it mny be faken for granted.

!

Gently docs it. without pain nr irrita
tion Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters relieve 
the const pated bowels ; at the same time so 
thoroughly toning their inn r membiane and 
restoring their mecliiiiiicii! notion, that it 
set-ms as if they h»i<i been reorganized on nn 
improved plan ! Yet the result is solely due 
to nature, reinforced, and sustained l>y the 
beet Vegetnb e nlt< rnalive and tome, that 
ever pus ed the lips "f the sick and suffering.

11 tut, Co-Bay.

MILLINERY.

I
I

*pilE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT- 
jj fully inform the Latlies of Jacks .nrille nn<l 

vicinity, that they have just arr.ied from San 
Fra|>ci»C" with a well assorted stock uN Millinery 
and fiirnw Goods, and will constantly keep on 
hand the latest styles of Hats, Bonnets, Hatb 
an 1 Boxxet Shapes.

Also a fine as-sor ment of
TRIMMINGS,

FLOWERS,

RIBBONS.

ORNAMENTS,

Senator Baldwin’s Letie' W • c«l 
attention to S nu’nr Baldwin's lette.s on di» 
olltsideof today. It vvi.| b<- i •• ii'iulie t-d t'l.ii 
Mr. Eugene Semple pulilis'te«! a st- i«« <»f It
ers upon the Miliject to which Mr. BJ Iw.r. 

polit ci refer«, which letters fi'l d otto w-lu le side n 
'he Weekly Ileral I of the lltli Feb . and by 
actual measurement extended ten feet <m« 
iwli, iiluAtrnling the tn itliemndcal iL fiuilioi

• if a straight line—length without bremldi m 
diicKne«.«, (and w e in tv su’d, subs nnce.) t- 
-•erlect'mn. Mr. Bildw-in in a c uip.irativeli 
short space utterly demolishes the gross nml 
multiplied f.dselmuds of Grasslmpp-»r Jim. 
and then nr««ceeds to chas tse Fa mcr of Lun 
County, (commonly known ns old B<dr Coch 
ran), in a way tlmt will make that huge b n.-
• tie of conceit, ignorance ant] malignity rut 
his sme places a long time to come. 'Flo 
letters will amply repnv pern»:»l. We .vil 
mid tlmt the Herald with its u«iial meanness 
refu«e«l to publish these letters from a Dem • 
eratic S’a’e Senator in replv t<> the dirty in
sinuations am] unmitigated falsehoods publish
ed against him by one of it« proprietor«, anti 
thus compelled him to offer ti c letter« fm 
nnhlienti’in in the Oregonian. These Heialil 
fvllows don’t know wl at is honesty or f»i 
lealing. They first, pub ish a thousand lie- 
upon a num. and then not only refu-c tu re 
tract Lut deny him the right to correct.

The caning which Br >oks ad ninistered ti 
Sumner in tiie Senate Chamber fifreen or six 
ern years ago, probably <’<id more »han any 

«ingle act to secure the Republican party it 
political ►npremm-y ; and judging from tin 
late election in New llamp-liire, the a »till- 
bi ng of the Hon. "C'liawles” by Grunt wi) 
«erimisly endanger that supremacy n<<w 
Which nil proves that the Senator from Mas 
«achusetts ¡8 a dangerous perstmnge for eithe 
Democrat or R-publlcan to thrash, er her litet 
illy or figuratively.

The latest reason iis-igm (1 lor Grunt’s tin»- 
i«uy to nnm x Sen Dominrn is this. Th 
Southern negroes have |>r wed such tin ex 
'raordinarv blessing to the cotin'ry, that it 
•xcetlent President th tiks the nmie we l.nv- 
•f sticlt bles-ing» the better ; hence he is a' 
ter San Doming i ami w ll go for Hayti next 
next. Aller lie lias annexe I the «-iitir»- i-laii. 
h«» will probably negotiate for a slice id 
Guinea.

its exploration perculiarly exciting : at every 
remove Some new ::tid interesting feattve 
presents il.-elf. and the mind is cmuinualn 
fi.lcd w th wonder and surpti-e; and being 
fed <>n from one scene t<i another, anxiety mil» 
i:icr- ase-as cm iositti s multiply. The rivet 
-cenerv i« not le-s curious or attractive that: 
tnnt of the mountain. Every emotion, "front 
grave to gay, from lively to severe,” nit\ 
here find food for inspiration. The river i>

I we are unalterably oppos» <1 broad ami tranquil at intervals, but as n j 
Ra Iriittls eet'Cntl thing its falli.» rapid and its currant | 

d corporations of any kind, or for wild and swift, fnqncntly dashing thrmuhi 
, believing such grants rub some narrow chasm or leaping down some 

ug'y precipice. From the union of its princi 
there

B II 
jt-nd endless dissimilarites, it would be folly

Fifty miles, more 
from Jacksonville, are the great 

J. M. Slitte*«*, formerly 
and 1 resident of this county, having visited ami 

-ketched the fails, subsequently batisfere«! it 
the tr.i*5e discontinued ' Cmvi s« ; the result was a fine painting. 

That thc-e n sdetions be pub Lepresentirg in miniature these splendid falls 
Dem critic Times ami P.«me '»"J wa-admired by all who saw it. Tliev 

¡are »ai«l to be a 1 umhed and fifty feet p-r- 
peudi ular, and are desciibe«I as sublim« 
beyond expression. Some distance above th» 
lulls is quite nn opening called "red blank
et it produces abundunt grass and of 
vxi-elb-nt quality. N-a>ly opposite the falls 
are Met chant s fla’S ; they consist of a suc
cessimi of piairies varying in size, and coil 
-titule an area sufficient for half d zen oi 
more go- d Itimi«. Several have already been 
taken up. while one in particular is well 
improvi d and La« Leen cui.iva’ed with pr«-fi . 
proving the fact that n handsopie yield may 
lie oh'ni tied even in these high Inttitudes.

Cmn’nj 1 over <1 >wn nnd making a kind ot 
"serpentine” wiml we pass initm diately at the 
base of Flounce R »c-k. This is one of the 
most n «led rucks, heenu-e the most peculiar, 
in Hie c uutv, the two Table Rock« and P> 
'm R »«-k not ex-’epte«l. It is not far fr«>ni 
sov«,n thousand lent high nn«l of immense 
s'z». The name of this rock conveys exactly j 
its appearance. It bear« a str k'ng resem 
hlnnec to the prevailing fashion of ’’flounce«.” 
intermingling many c«d ns with pleasing 
oil -et. ami from th s ypsemldance it derives 
i s mime. At the hise of Illis ro«-k. on the 
s rntli side ntt«l near the summit of the nvmn- 
tain, is a large and fertile firm, the prmlucts 
<«f which—const'ering its altitude--a'c tru'v 
««trpris ng. Situated midway between the 
Fort iiml Jackson, Teamsters here secure their 
fed : the pr tmipal stn’ion. it is the most val 
Iin'de firm in thi« who’? region, its altitude 
to the contrary notwitlrlauding. Descend, 
ing from thi« point lhe river is more quiet 
•imi uniform, the rapid« less numerous and 
noisy nml the country begins to assume n 
m.rn v dlnv like appearance. A numher of 
vnl-iahlc farm« nre n .ti<-ealile. here and there, 
nl mg the river, while new nnd untried land* 
arc lining staked off in every directb n. The 
spirit of in<lu«try nnd ent«>rpr:se here mani 
feeted will test nt nn enrlv dnv the hr a I— 
....,1 t.pfji yed to be—fertile aces heretofore 
untom-hrd aid almost unnoticed. Having 
briefly and imperfectly noticed the river to 
where it enters the valley, ita further conaid- 

tbe era ’"n f“r ‘h® Present m,,y be dismissed, as 
grouch will necessarily be said respecting it

Washington, March 11.—The Democrat* 
ml Conservatives of Isitli II mses held ti rati 

cns ot four hours' duration. Among othei 
usitiesS was the passage of tv resolution tlmt 

•( ¡8 essential to the interests of the people ol 
he country that D»»npiCrat» ami Couserva 
ive members <«l th«s C«»ugres8 lie in 
ittvi.dance upon tie se»sions until 

j mrninent ; ami tlmt absentees be 
ami icq nested to return nt ot.ee, so

Vil legislation i-otitemplated may be uv. ¡.led
The caucus appointed a Democratic ami 

Conservative Conge*-in ml Committee, charged 
vith proper dutie* in regaid to eleciims ami 
■tlicr pidiiieul mntteis, with power tn appoint 1 

• 's own clm«riimi'. Casserlv is meniLer 
C>'i omin, J. H. Slater for Oregon, C. 
Kemlnil lor Nevada, and S. A. Merritt 
ldalto.— lied Bluff Sentinel.

Constan’ 
final nd 
rt-qiiire<l 
that lie

Tue S. F. Bulletin savs that Jo8. Wil«o» 
tate Cmnin’asioiier ut thè Generili Lui d file« 
at Wnshington. i.s somi Io tur've mi ibis c« usi 
io assume tho funclmn« of Prcsident of thè 
Ciilifornin ami Oregon Land Company, wl i.-h 
company Ima lite disposai of thè landa beloiig- 
ing to thè C. A’ 0. R. R. Co.

* * ■
t Impassable.—F<»r som- d yi ibis w eli il e

TIDIES,

NECKLACES,

PEARL BEADS,
and other articles in our liDe too numerous to 
mention.

MISSES A. F. and L. A. KENT.
Jacksonville. March 25th. 1871). tf.

Us tray Notice.
—---------- — TIJE grRscRiEER, ON

r Springs Precinct, 
.„vacvu one black mare with
white strip in forehead, and tip of nose white, too 
white bind feet, six years old ; also one small white 
in a re, no marks or brands. Appraised the 23d 
day of March, 1871. by Lafayette Gall. Justice of 
Peace, at $20 each.

II. P. DESKINS. 
mcb25 w4.

FI5AKEN UP BY THE 81 
a Humphreys nuicb, Willow 

■ J,.e!<f<>n county, Oregon, one

March 25th. 1S7I.

Estray Notice.
F11AKFN UP BV THE UNDERSIGNED, LIV- 
£ iug in Rock Point Prccinc', Jackson county, 

Oregon, one dark bay marc, branded It on left hip, 
left hind foot white, suppo.-ed to be nine years old ; 
alfo one sorrt-l mure, five or six years old, with 
white strip down her face to the tip of nose—right 
hind foot white. Appraised 2<>th day of March, 
1871, at twenty-five dollar* euch, by Lafayette 
G ill, Justice of Peace.

II. P. DESKINS. 
mcb25 w4.March 25th, 1871.

PEACE JUBILEE BALL
—AND— TORCH-LIGHT PROCESSION, 

to commemorate the Declaration of Peace

—BETWEEN—

Germany & France
April 4th, ISTI.

for 
W. 
f. r

I

The Salem Mercury <4 March 9h sns: 
hi the cn*e • f Jiinkvii« vs. Irvin—’••■ntest for 
he light to i tit r 128 acres ot Univmsitj 
■«> <] in Benton conntv — tlie Board on yea cr
• nV decided that Irvin, the pnr’v who fi s 
Had'* application t<> t uicliasi* th? laud was 
utit «4 to eu er (he same Li this cn»e it 
vas he'd that when the a| pl cation was f '■■r ■

. than 1G0 ncte«. wctn.l settlem<ti and 
c tij uncy or the land was not required It

• h» also held that te.-ln.ie.il iiifornia'i V in 
,c application to pm chase Would not inv.li

¡ate the first n|-p‘ii-nnt'a right« if In* had d-uic 
i I tlmt w • « r< quii-fd of him l«v the « ffi -er« of 
tie Bo ird st tfu- t ine uf l«i< iipii iciitimi. und 

■ nd tnllouei the same uitn due dilligeuce to 
oinplete | utclmse.

I
We learn from L Autrnreiih that vv. rk ha» 

m«t yet been resume«! on the Ciiif 'rnin ami 
Oregon R;iilr< iul. Ti.e Dr. is of opinimi th.it 
lie report ciculateil sum” two month« ago 

•lint the c> mpnny in,eodc«l to c«»mpletp tho 
road tho present sea-on tn tlm Oregon line 
wn« inte ided merely a» a ruse to flank nn-

I u'l- ............... project tlmt vv; s on the tap S.
He tliiuks nictime will el»p*e before I— 
road is built up thia far.— Yreka Union.

THE TORm-LIGHT PROCESSION WILL 
BtAit from the Court House, at 7 o’clock, F. 

»..»nl march through thr principal «trecU. It 
will linlt at the corner of California and Oregon 
streets, when »d'lre^e» wi I lie delivered by Mr. 
N. Lmgel and Mr. J««hn Cimbouaky. An appro
priate salute will also be fired.

liARSIIAL op THE DAT :

Henry Pape.
The Ball will be hehl at

VEIT SHUTZ’ HALL
and everything will be d««ne to secure the enjoy
ment »n<i omturt of the guests. Everybody ia 
eordially iuvited to attend.

COMMITTEE OF ARRAXGEMESTI :

John Bilger, Isaac Sach«, Louis Herling, 
M. Baum, T. Paulsen, John Cimborsky.

COMMITTEE ON T0A$t8 J

Isaac Sach«, Wm. Kreucter.
FLOOR MANAGER*l

M. Binm. Newman Fiaher, Iaaae Sachs.
TICKETS—$5 00. They oan be had from any 

number of the Committee ot Arrangement*, and 
»n the evening of the ball.

March 18th, 1870.

^OSMOPOLITiN BOTEL,
mctlMi.

(kept on TIIK EVROPEAN plan,)

Corner of Stark and Front Streets,

Í F0RTX.AJ8T), - - - ORSGO1
ZIERER & HOLTON, PROPRIETORS.

January 7-if.

sin_ul.tr
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